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Date

20.6.2018

T.s.(D) 82l2OT7

Order

petitioner sri Vickey choudhury and smti Rupa saha

havefiledapetitionU/S'28oftheSpecialmarriageAct'1954
fordissolutionofmarriagebymutualconsentbyadecreeof

divorce.

The case of the petitioners is that the marriage

betweenthepartieswassolemnizedon2B'4'2O]^5beforethe
Marriage Officer, Bongaigaon under special Marriage Act'

lg54andaccordinglyamarriageCertificatevideNo'123of

20l5wasissuedbytheMarriageofficer,Bongaigaon.After
themarriageboththepetitionerslivedtogetherashusband
andwifeandconsumedtheirmarriedlife.ttiscontendedthat
duringtheperiodofconjugallife'thedifferencesbetweenthe
petitioner No' 1 and 2 were cropped up owing to the

incompatibility of habits' tastes and temperament and it

reachedtosuchanextentthatbothofthemWereunableto
live together as husband and wife and ultimately the

petitioner No' 2 Smt Rupa Saha left her husband's house on

20.B.20l5.Thougheffortshavebeenmadebytherelatives'

friendsandwellwishersofboththepetitionerstosettlethe
difference so cropped up between them amicably so as to

enable them to live a happy conjugal life together in future'

Butnoreconciliationlastforany'lengthoftime'Thenboth
the parties mutualty agreed and decided that there is no

pointforcontinuanceofthemaritalrelationshipandfurther

agreed upon for dissolution of marriage with mutual consent

and prayed for dismissal of marriage by mutual consent by

way of decree of divorce'

Both the Parties have

affidavit where they have reiterated

in their petition' The petitioners also

submitted evidence on

the averment as stated

stated in their evidence

Contd...



that2ndpetitionershallneverclaimanymaintenanceand
permanent alimony for herself from the petitioner No' 1 in

nay point of time in future. Both the petitioners are residing

separately since 20.8.2015 and the application for divorce by

mutual consent was filed on 11 .t2.2017 Efforts have been

made for conciriation but faired as both the petitioners stated

before the court that it is not possible to resume their

conjugal life in future.

Fromallsuchmattersonrecord,lamoftheview
that the petitioners have made out a case for dissolution of

marriage by mutual consent and it can be reasonably

concluded that their marriage has irretrievably collapsed' so

they should be relieved from such so- called relationship

like marriage bY waY of divorce'

ln view of the above, it can be held that the petitioners

are entitled to get the relief as prayed for' Accordingly, the

marriage between the parties is hereby dissolved by mutual

consent by way of decree of divorce'

PrePare the decree accordinglY'

lssueprecepttotheMarriageofficer,Bongaigaonto
cancel the Marriage certificate vide No. 123 of 2015 dated

28.4.20t5.
Furnish copy of the Order to the petitioners'

As dictated,
q'
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